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First and foremost, congratulations from all of us at the University of Malaya 
Library. We are indeed proud to receive all of you and have you here with us. 
Over the next few years, the Library will play a significant role in your life 
and we sincerely hope that you will make visits to the library as part of your 
daily routine. Our Library is the oldest academic library in Malaysia and 
therefore, we have an extensive collection of both print and electronic 
materials, with a collection touching 1. 9 million items in various form ts. 
Our Library is a treasure trove for those who has an unquenched thirst 
for knowledge. In order to meet the growing demands of quick access to 
information via the Internet, we subscribe to over 80.000 e·journal titl s 
and 40,000 e-book titles. We are also constantly upgrading our existing servlc s 
and at any one time, the Library can seat a total of 2,000 us rs. F l fr to 
plug your laptops in designated ar as to surf th Int rn l or w t h th n w or 
just have a cup of coffee. 
Being the oldest, we also hav to face the prosp c s of aging and p rt of ou 
Library building do show signs of aging but pl s b r with us w conllnu 
to pursue our fforts in making the Library a better plac for all of us. W 
wclcom bouqu s and b ickb ts nd s k your oop r Ion n h tpln u 
provide the b st s rvic s lo h Univ r I y ommuni y. 
Once again, congra ulattons to ll of you nd m y you h v m rn r,lbl 
xp ri nc s a m mb r of h pr lglou Univ r 1 y of M l y ornnwnl y. 
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University of Malaya Library Website 
http://www.umlib.um.edu.my 
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Quick links to 
e-journals, databases 
l-_..._ .....i~--and other electronic 
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Other useful Library websites 
http://www.diglib.um.edu.my/interaktif/ 
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http://www.pendeta.um.edu.my/ 
News and updates 
about the Library 
News and updat s 
about lnformati n 
Skills S ssions 
What you need ? 
1. Your Student Card 
2. Activate your Student Card with the Library 
at the Client Services Division.This will 
enable you to borrow and access on line 
resources. 
3. Enquiries? Please call: 03-7967335713503 
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*Information Skills Course (GXEX1401) http://www.flickr.com/photos/ 
umalay library/show/ 
The Information Skills Course is designed to equip you with 
skills that will enable you to find information independently. 
GXEX 1401 consists of lectures, exercises, tests, a project nd final 
examination. It Is compulsory for you to pass the cours in 
order to fulfill your degree requirement. You h v to pass both th 
continuous assessment and final examination sections. 
DO YOU ICNOW 
TUAT W! Altl Ol't 
facebook ' • Postgraduate 
* Information Skills Session 
* EndNote Session 
All postgraduate students are Invited to 
join the above sessions. Each 
session Is limited to 10 students only. 
Classes for ALL the above sessions are 
conducted at Computer Lab C, Lev I 4, 
Main Library. For further Information and 
appointment, kindly contact:03-7967 7097. 
Please checkhttp://www.umllb.um.eel 
interaktif for onllne registration. 
lnformnt1011 Skllla Staalon 
http://www.f c book.com 
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ITV OF MALAYA CAMPUS MAP 
COLLEGE FACULTY 
FACULTY of LAW 
FACULTY of BUILT ENVIRONMENT 
FACULTY of MEDICINE & 
FACULTY of DENTISTRY 
FACULTY of ENGINEERING 
FACULTY of ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES 
FACULTY of LANGUAGES & LINGUISTICS 
INSTITUTE of GRADUATES IJDIES 1~.--·y STUDIES 
BOTANlyA GARDEN 
FACUUY f lJJ.fS/l'!ESS & ACCOUNTA CY 
FACULTY ~CONO~CS & ADMINISTi ION 
CULTY of cd,;.PIJTER SCIENCE & 










DEWAN TUNKU CANSELOR 
CHANCELLORY & BURSARY 











E st Asi n Studi s Li r ry 
lndi n S udi s trbr ry 
Isl rntc Studt s Libr ry 




Fleshing it out! 
Library Rules & Regulations 
The Library has rules and regulations.Therefore, 
Please refrain from: 
~ Using a student/member card belonging to someone else to 
enter the Library 
Usage of hand phones in reading halls 
Bringing food and drinks into the Library 
Smoking 
Bringing in children, pets, bags, zipped files, umbrellas, helmets, 
bottled drinks and parcels into the Library 
Reserving seats 
Tearing, damaging or stealing Library materials 
We expect you to: 
l Observe silence in the Library 
~ Be properly attired 
_i. Return books that you have used to the nearest trolley 
The Basics of Borrowing 
Open shelf books can be borrowed by 
all registered members in accordance 
with the Library circulation policy. 
Open-shelf Books 
Postgraduates: 20 items I 30 days 
(Overdue Fine: RM 0.10 per day) 
Undergraduates: 10 items I 14 days 
(Overdue Fine: RM 0.10 per day) 
Free Range Reading Collection 
2 items I 14 days 
Loans, returns, renewals and 
reservations services are carried out 
at the Service Counter. 
Reference books, journals and closed 
stack material are for in-house use only. 
Academic Reserve Collection 




Client Services Division 
Reference Desk: 03-7956 7800 
Membership/Borrowing: 
03-7967 335713503/3373 
Publication Supply: 03-7967 3293 
query _perpustakaan@um.edu. my 
The Library staff have the right to ask any Library 
user to leave the Library premises if he/she does 
not abide by the above rules and regulations. 
"Perpustakaan tercinta ini 
Pelabuhan kebudayaan peradaban zaman 
Gedung aka/ taut bicara manusia 
Mutiara pendeta tasik pujangga 
Kata kebenaran penaung kebebasan ucapsuara 
Dari ruang ini bersinar keagungan pemikiran 
Menghayati te/uk-/iku zaman demi zaman 
Tanpa prasangka apa tanpa batasan benua 
Kekal bersama angin yang mengusapl 
Abadi bersama langit yang memayungi 
Dikeramatkan untuk anda menghlrup sega/a 
Di perpustakaan tercinta tni" 
co - Usman Awong, Jan 1970 
Do you know? 
Fundamentals of the UM Library catalogue 
)001 
Go to http://www.pendeta.um.edu.my 
Quick Search 
1. Type a term in the search box 
under Quick Search 
2. S lect a library, or select ALL to include 
all libraries in the search 
3. Select one of the following options 
to narrow down your search 
Search Results 
4. A list of titles m tching the search terms is retrieved. 
Click the "D tails" bu ton on h item you wan to find out mor 
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Media Collection,Studio Audio/Visual, Auditorium, Labs B & C, Gallery, 
Bound Journals: 
- Science & Technology: fQ- fZ 
Q1-SK Services: 
Information Skills Session 
Open Shelf Books, Reference, Collection,Lab A, 
Stacks (Call Numbers): Bound Journals: 
f A-fZ/ff A-ffZ/Q-QE - Social Sciences & Humanities: fA-fZ, AE - PS; A&l:A-Z 
- Science &Technology: T-Z, A&l:Q-Z 
QH-Z Services: 
Photocopy, Plug Point for Laptops 
JF-PT 
Self Charging M hin 
ni er: it f M ll. n 1 ib: nr • l.l ml lh I uuni.Ku 111 l.um] ur 
Minda Room, Unbound Current Journals, 
Theses/Dissertations/Past Year Exam Papers, 
Lab D,Pendeta WebPac Terminals 
Services: 
Photocopy, Inf ormalion Ski// Cow 
New Books Display, Academic Reserve Collection.Free Range Reading, 
Newpapers,Carrels for Visually Handicapped , Discussion Rooms, 
Digital Corncr,Prayer Room, Service Counter, Reference Desk, 
Self Charging Machines,TV Corner 
Stacks (Call Numbers): 
A-JC 
Services: 
References, Enquiries, Membership, ILL, DDS, 
Request for Searching Unlocated Items, Lost ft Found 
